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February 15th, 2009
Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship.  Today, our service will be led by Kevin Hiebert, Andre
Pekovich will lead us in song, Deberah Shears will accompany on the piano, and Edward Epp your usher.  Our
service will feature scripture and a series of readings on the lectionary in which the topic of healing features
prominently. Parents are requested to make their own arrangements for child care during the service if they feel
their children don’t wish to remain in the chapel during the service.  Please join us in the lounge after the service
for coffee and fellowship.

Last Sunday    On February 8, 2009, Henry Neufeld cited numerous scriptures referring to God's glory. When
Moses insisted that he see God's glory, God relented, hid Moses in a crevice in a rock and let him observe a bit of
the glory after passing by. Later, Jews were reportedly unable to look at Moses' face after he had been with God
because it still reflected God's glory. The story of the Mount of Transfiguration shows that New Testament writers
were also interested in this concept. Fittingly, Revelations has many references to the glory of God. Our hymns,
like Handel's "Messiah", often have glory as a major theme. C.S. Lewis even wrote of "the weight of glory". Glory
is not something for which we merely wait (heaven), but we can quite possibly see glimpses of God's glory in
people, for they are made in God's image. Some time ago, Jake Loewen suggested to our fellowship that the
closest we will get to God is through the person sitting next to us. Do we see glimpses of God's glory in each
other? How? What would we anticipate seeing? [JEK]

PGIMF News

Upcoming speakers
February 22 Russ Klassen -
March 1 Laurel Gasque Lent I - From the Pauper’s Bible
March 8 Janice Kreider Lent II
March 15 Connie Siedler Lent III

((((Potluck!  Don’t forget potluck lunch next week!  Bring as you are led...and please bring enough for everyone

and a little extra!  Guests are always welcome - don’t forget to invite them!

The Wider Church

MBMSI    Pray today for Melvin & Gudrun Warkentin,
partnering with MBMS International, as they teach at the
Indian Bible Institute in Yalve Sange, Paraguay. Pray for
wisdom as Melvin teaches the pastoral ministry students to
minister to their own people group

MCBC members are invited to attend the LEAD Conference

(Feb. 20th ) and Annual Meeting (Feb. 21) held at Cedar Valley Mennonite Church in Mission. Delegates are also
needed for the meetings - please see Don if you are willing to go.  Report books are now available.

RECORDING THE SERVICE

Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share your
thoughts as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The response
time will not be posted to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues during the
time of sharing and prayer, which will continue to be not recorded.

Peter died on Wednesday, February 11th at
about 10:30 am of congestive heart failure.
Our sympathies go to John and Erna in their
time of loss.  The memorial service will be
held at Bakerview MB Church in Clearbrook
on Friday, Feb. 27th at 2:00pm.



MCC's annual fundraising banquets feature guest speaker Zemedkun Baykeda Habtyimer - Executive Director
of Meserete Kristos Church Relief and Development Association (MCC's partner in Ethiopia) and music by the
Columbia Singers. Zemedkun has an amazing personal testimony that you can read when you visit:
www.mcc.org/acp/2004/Mar_Apr/aCP_MarApr2004.pdf  It is inspiring!  February 27, 6:30 pm - Peace Mennonite
Church, Richmond.  Tickets will be available as of February 1st at host church offices, from your MCC rep, at area
MCC Thrift Shops and from the MCC office. Mark your
calendars and use the appropriate bulletin announcement below.

Booksigning    Dr Arthur Paul Boers (Associate Professor of
Pastoral Theology at AMBS) will be at Chapters at Granville &
Broadway on Saturday, March 7 from 2-4 pm at a book event to
present and sign his latest book The Way is Made by Walking: A

Pilgrimage Along the Camino de Santiago (InterVarsity). CBC
“Tapestry” recently re-broadcast its hour long interview with me
about this book. 

++++Communitas Supportive Care Society Fundraising Events

• Larry Nickel's 'Requiem for Peace' will be performed by
the Vancouver Bach Choir on Saturday, March 14, 2009 at 8:00 pm at The Orpheum in Vancouver.  All
proceeds to benefit Communitas in its work.  Tickets ($25 - $45) are available at Ticketmaster
604.280.3311 or ticketmaster.ca 

• The Kenosis Male Chorus presents: Tribute – Sacred Choral Masterworks from the Renaissance to the
Present. Two concerts – Friday, March 6, 2009 at 7:30 pm at King Road MB Church (32068 King Road,
Abbotsford) and Sunday, March 8, 2009 at 3:00 pm at St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic Church (20676 Fraser
Highway, Langley). A portion of proceeds will go to support Communitas Supportive Care Society. For
tickets ($12 advance, $15 at the door) call (604) 850-6608 or visit www.CommunitasCare.com/store. 

Ten Thousand Villages on YouTube!  For those people that like to shop at  Ten Thousand Villages stores and
want to share your enthusiasm with others, here’s a creative way to do it: direct your friends and family to a
YouTube video that explains the difference between conventional trade and fair trade and shows the difference
your purchases at a Ten Thousand Villages store makes to an artisan in a developing country. Visit:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=2lMAkH9jX4U or just enter Ten Thousand Villages on the You Tube website 
and view The World of Fair Trade – Ten Thousand Villages.

++++The internationally-acclaimed Concordia Choir conducted by René Clausen will be giving a concert at

Ryerson United Church on Tuesday, February 24th at 7.30pm. This 72-voice a cappella choir from Minnesota has
toured extensively throughout North America and Europe since 1920. For tickets visit
www.ConcordiaTickets.com or call (800) 838-3006, or purchase them at the door. $25 adults / $12 students. 

I, Harold Neufeldt, find reaching out to the
marginalized challenging and look at this
workshop as a way to connect better with
the people we serve. Sara Miles book Take

this Bread, A Radical Conversion is
available at Vine and Fig Book Store with a
reading, book signing and reception on
Thursday February 19 at 7:00 pm

Again this year, the West Point Grey churches present an ecumenical Ash Wednesday service to  kick off the
Lenten Prayer vigil series on Wednesdays at noon for 1/2 hour, each week at a different church in West Point
Grey. Here is the schedule of where these services will be held, and the focal topics of prayer: 
• Ash Wednesday service: Feb 25 at 7pm at WPG Presbyterian Church, 4397 W. 12th Ave.
• Lenten Prayer series (12:00 noon, for 1/2 hour): 
• Mar 4, Our Lady of Perpetual Help (Catholic), 2465 Crown St. -- AIDS and the sick in general
• Mar 11 PGIMF (led by Rosie) -- peace in world conflicts, world leaders 
• Mar 18 WPG United Church, 4595 West 8th Ave. -- TBD 
• Mar 25 St. Helen's (Anglican), 4405 West 8th Ave. -- the homeless 
• Apr 1 WPG Baptist Church, 4509 West 11 Ave. -- family brokenness/domestic violence

All are welcome to any and all of these events.



Mennonite Historical Society of BC presents "Mennonite Entrepreneurs Tell Their Story" featuring prominent
entrepreneurs Arthur Block (Block Bros. Realty) & John Redekop (Redekop Holdings) sharing their stories. We
will also be showing the film "Pete: Moving Man-Made Mountains" about the late Peter Friesen a self-taught
engineer, who became North America's pre-eminent mover of heritage buildings and lighthouses. Friday, March
13th 2009 at 7:00 pm at the Bakerview MB Church Gym, 2285 Clearbrook Road, Abbotsford, B.C. Admission is
free and light refreshments will be served. Come and join us for an enjoyable evening! 

Opening prayer - responsive reading

Leader: O God, you rule the world from end to end and for all time. In you alone we hope.

People: Forgive our sins. Heal our diseases. Save our lives from destruction.

Leader: Heal us by your weeping over the city, by your refusal of the sword, by your facing of horror, by your

bursting from the tomb, and by your next coming in judgment.

People: We repent of our stubbornness and pride. We desire to yield ourselves more fully to your will.

Leader: Keep us in your presence that we might serve and witness in the world, through Jesus Christ, our Lord.

AMEN.

2 Kings 5:1-14

1Naaman, commander of the army of the king of
Aram, was a great man and in high favor with his
master, because by him the Lord had given victory
to Aram. The man, though a mighty warrior,
suffered from leprosy. 2Now the Arameans on one
of their raids had taken a young girl captive from
the land of Israel, and she served Naaman’s wife.
3She said to her mistress, “If only my lord were
with the prophet who is in Samaria! He would cure
him of his leprosy.” 4So Naaman went in and told
his lord just what the girl from the land of Israel
had said. 5And the king of Aram said, “Go then,
and I will send along a letter to the king of Israel.”
He went, taking with him ten talents of silver, six
thousand shekels of gold, and ten sets of garments.
6He brought the letter to the king of Israel, which
read, “When this letter reaches you, know that I
have sent to you my servant Naaman, that you may
cure him of his leprosy.” 7When the king of Israel
read the letter, he tore his clothes and said, “Am I
God, to give death or life, that this man sends word
to me to cure a man of his leprosy? Just look and
see how he is trying to pick a quarrel with me.”
8But when Elisha the man of God heard that the
king of Israel had torn his clothes, he sent a

message to the king, “Why have you torn your
clothes? Let him come to me, that he may learn
that there is a prophet in Israel.”

9So Naaman came with his horses and chariots, and
halted at the entrance of Elisha’s house. 10Elisha
sent a messenger to him, saying, “Go, wash in the
Jordan seven times, and your flesh shall be restored
and you shall be clean.” 11But Naaman became
angry and went away, saying, “I thought that for
me he would surely come out, and stand and call
on the name of the Lord his God, and would wave
his hand over the spot, and cure the leprosy! 12Are
not Abana and Pharpar, the rivers of Damascus,
better than all the waters of Israel? Could I not
wash in them, and be clean?” He turned and went
away in a rage. 13But his servants approached and
said to him, “Father, if the prophet had
commanded you to do something difficult, would
you not have done it? How much more, when all
he said to you was, ‘Wash, and be clean’?” 14So he
went down and immersed himself seven times in
the Jordan, according to the word of the man of
God; his flesh was restored like the flesh of a
young boy, and he was clean.    [NRSV]



1 Corinthians 9:24-27

24Do you not know that in a race the runners all
compete, but only one receives the prize? Run in
such a way that you may win it. 25Athletes exercise
self-control in all things; they do it to receive a
perishable wreath, but we an imperishable one.

26So I do not run aimlessly, nor do I box as though
beating the air; 27but I punish my body and enslave
it, so that after proclaiming to others I myself
should not be disqualified.     [NRSV]

Mark 1:40-45

40 A leper came to him begging him, and kneeling
he said to him, ‘If you choose, you can make me
clean.’ 41Moved with pity, Jesus stretched out his
hand and touched him, and said to him, ‘I do
choose. Be made clean!’ 42Immediately the leprosy
left him, and he was made clean. 43After sternly
warning him he sent him away at once, 44saying to
him, ‘See that you say nothing to anyone; but go,

show yourself to the priest, and offer for your
cleansing what Moses commanded, as a testimony
to them.’ 45But he went out and began to proclaim
it freely, and to spread the word, so that Jesus
could no longer go into a town openly, but stayed
out in the country; and people came to him from
every quarter.    [NRSV]

Psalm 30
To be read responsively

1I will extol you, O Lord, for you have drawn me
up, and did not let my foes rejoice over me.

2O Lord my God, I cried to you for help, and
you have healed me.

3O Lord, you brought up my soul from Sheol,
restored me to life from among those gone down to
the Pit.

4Sing praises to the Lord, O you his faithful
ones, and give thanks to his holy name.

5For his anger is but for a moment; his favor is for
a lifetime. Weeping may linger for the night, but
joy comes with the morning.

6As for me, I said in my prosperity, “I shall never
be moved.”

7By your favor, O Lord, you had established me

as a strong mountain; you hid your face; I was
dismayed.

8To you, O Lord, I cried, and to the Lord I made
supplication:

9“What profit is there in my death, if I go down
to the Pit? Will the dust praise you? Will it tell
of your faithfulness?

10Hear, O Lord, and be gracious to me! O Lord, be
my helper!”

11You have turned my mourning into dancing;
you have taken off my sackcloth and clothed me
with joy,

12so that my soul may praise you and not be
silent. O Lord my God, I will give thanks to you
forever.     [NRSV]


